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Soie of thefmoreualert anxxpgotyoe m my bave notioed on by Luis Pena

bd ini Tuesdays piperseekinga' tew sports editor for YA- ' Last Mondb
Cmmy The obvious impicationi is that I a&m leaving tlÏis Stadium, theUniv'post, amd yes, dear reaclers, the implication is correct.W ta GoldenBears au

'he creason. for zay departure ta simple- health. Jfr 1ty ofCaIpTyDi<
coninue to bold thi J«ob along with m>r career and my 1- tic, second in
university courses, m~y litesupport system is likely to give ouit. Tefrthl
Something has to $pand 'd rather it was the sports desk than Thfitba
an>' sanity or rsratory systetu. goasfr9 epite

caniates wlio have alreaJy made tiieniselves known hae notuatesmsw
impressed mne with their knowledge and determnination. The their sie.
latter, iricidentally is the more important qualification, The . Both goals
job, while still the easist in the paper, stili requiires long hours second haif, the1
of hard worlc, and Cgesuwy editors do not own chateawc-< the min. of pilay fri
Ozarks. Dinosaurs. Startit

Fortuate, 1 have been givenawincmillet Which to tilt <oming froin thej
lisavdegeneratediin my> final collision withaàsprots type jtr. In Tuesday's L <0n t of the B

Gwtuawyv Teneunisje Harrison, Cocaptaof the Womens, endpd up witb
(yo u Il note she dldr say Pandas) Piel d ey Team, accused Calgary's Eugene1

orstruly of beiug 'insensitive' for referring to a tournament Later, at the
in wbich the -tearn went 0-4-1 as a 'humiiation. Robert Mosele of

.Heavens! Should 1 perhaps have referred to it as a.'moral substituted for by'
victory'? Sorry,TCemàije, but wherel live, fiveigine-s without a rook a hard'shot
Wnsa pretty embarrassiug. If you and your-reani-mates sat latcr, thaïtt

arudokuigaftrbeing outscored25 to 3,thenlIadftbireyour goaikeeper Steve1
sav 149( <or handle, Thei
One ting I d! not do was suggest that the field-hocey picjren upnbytRu

« team would not mmprove. University is a learnin wexpeceo tern t tv
and ti applies to university athletics, as weIll.B,u t an fe o
assigiment or an exain, I tend to feel embarrassed,,au my
work next trne is usually better as a resuit. It's called learning W P
from your rnistakes, andi ghod knows thcte's notbirtp wrongw
with rnuking a mistake. The probleni cornes wben you have1 l
troublefacinig lip tc>f&dure.

Sure, atbleics involves more than winnlng sud losirig. by Garnet DuGray
The rnajority of our readers, though, are, seldom conoerned That's ir you tu
about more tbau <the bottorn une. The bottom liue for me is missed the intramnu

<bs:uuves«y athietes, if dbe wapit to mte advautage of but 144 others didl
whatever publicity'a studeut uewspaper fias to offer, are gm people that did par

<o avean copt <bat ie>'are public figures, and as su ar e annioal counsesi
c>pfl <> critcisr n hipublic <'er rw T onlure

One of the major problensl1 have corne face-to-f ace with ioersraac
(and one 1 have not lresolved, 1 ni t add) is more or lesSs adý Hawrelak1
outlined by the above. Writers at The Gawty are generahlY fisi ji fon
oensUdto be in training for the real workL The real world builing, while the
of spo=twoeing w11zi1e t i volvesa fair amount of flackeay, alo (3.5 kiloettr>s)
shlows« foe -critiebio; reviwing a, performance, as it were.- Winsor- Pa&k0o

U niver ity ýathietes have a distinct propensit>' for f idishcd ini front
if <bey féeu<bey have been uneoessarilycriticized. buiilding.

depertunt of athietics doesdt rtake wel rocritîcisn, The turk r
eitheLIlle feeling seenas to lie <bat àastudent press should lie
primarily conoermed, with promoting- atbhletics: Don'r say
anythipg bad about-the Beurs, attendance is poor euough as it

*Who knows? Tbey nia> be right. Maybe stridents really
Àdom want 0 ,know anythinàg but ýthe scores and where the
teamns are playiug next week. Fine, but 1 don't thinkIt can
hmndle <batmsef So the question wil have to rernain
unanswered, at lttas fartes Ian çoncerned. So long. campers,

and *e Set you at the College Bowl.
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very convincing 13 and

fit to' be tied

~afgoe hih or ail 1eep those kam sUp!

mce against the Victori,,goalkeeper ro intervene in 13.
0-O) lastFriday,«this ridi* .saves, while the Bears' goalse
showed much improve- Peter Snycler had to do the srne
d the class, that we are only six tiznes.
1This obviously wss Next gane for the Bears is
in the statisticd an rt4end awyfo hmehnte
ganrie, , with the Bears 'a rn ewe by visitthe Universir of Saskatchewanin the Dinosaurs 19 to thisS , rday.
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ners.take h'ome. turkeys
trkeys! You 41
uraI turkey trot,
ln't. Those 144
trticipate in the
Ls un, trot ted
sof different

mg course (8
round Windsor
parks before
it of- the PE.
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.was around
:nly aud also-
tof thie P.

ut -wiamrs, thar

went home witb <the prized birds
(exoept for the second place
finishers> are-
Long Course
lst placie mâle Ron Thomas
(staff) - 26:31
2nd Place maie *Dave Evans
(Grad Studies>
lst place seniors - Ron Thomas
(staff.-?6:31
lst place fenil. - Fsith RLosnsd
(P.E. Grad) - 34:29
2n& place females - Judy Tate
(PXE) -36:04-

Short Course
Don* Ferguson (Grad Studies>

11~27
Bill Boyne (Independent) - 12:31
Dave johnston (Staff> - n/a
B. Carneron (St. Joe's> - 14:31
Kelly Thomas <St. Joe's> - 16:21

In addition the wild card
winners werc T. Clarke (St. Joe's>
in 80th spot and D. Mackie
(Wrecing Crew) in 66th spot
while the S.t. JÔe's unit took the
trophy for top particiption with
41 participants or 6 percent of
their unir<in <the race.

Turning to Co-Rec acrivinies,
the golf tourner went overwililalit
7 Jkelnd des p ie a smsil group of
prticipants. Top finishers for the

tourney found a die for the top
spot between Steve Williams Mu
ow Edwards who r-ecorded a 76

at Riviersicle Golf Course while'
Dive Reeves received honourabie
mention for knocking 30 strokes
off bis prevus mtention on the
golfirig terrain..

In Co-Rec sofrbull the Thurs-
day night schedule is over with the

powrhoseChu Siug'ers t"&i
top honours wirh a prf no-lms

recod,'wile other fine perfor-
mances vr turned iný by
Geograpby, Botany, Zcolo
Hendlay 36er's and Owens.M
Truesday. segment of the- softbîil
wownd up this week with the
resuits forthcoming nexr week.
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